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..'To.cl'ay tlp�n oplmi,ng � pac!�age!1f g��ds pur�h!lse��t tile Great Fi,rt;; CI�llt'Stol'e 42:1. Ital�sa8 Avenue we wore :llIl�h all1�lf�eU,np;)�Teallii�g'.a: certiq-----
cute of purchase. lfle saute IS bemg given away WIth every packag» J.( goocls bought at the ahoro store, which IS all Illl'lt that originated ill. the

f�rtileb�ain ot the proprietor; F•.E.
Brooks. Hehas the largest and tlu�'lt selection of Holiday Goods iri this eity. The' folluwtng is a fac-simile of

, the'. certifleatewe received.
.

. .

and added to the collections of other

years, a large volume-s-a collection of

quotations wltieh illustrates tho popular:

ity and tlnive,i'sality of cycling the world
over.

. '. ", .

.
.

"Iev.enty-Five Cents a Year In Advance,

Advertising $2.00 an Inch nermonth.

·

: Entered In the Post O.lllcc ,In Topeka,
r�ullmi6Bioll,IlS second class matter,

i!t4i� Qt�rti'riJtzd� �ll1urtlja�t
..ENTITLES THE I;-IOL-DER TO ONE OOUNT IN OUR

CtlS��MEIi'S' H,OLIDAY', PR.IZ�· »ISTI�X8tJTioN.

. Ladies desiring dresses made by a care

ful and stylish modiste will (10 well. to

leave orders iyith Mrs. Widgeon whose

.

eard appears in our ooluruns. From speci

mens of her skUJ which we have seen we

should judge her to be thoroughly eompe-

·

tent and abundantly able to give satisfac-

tion in her line of business.
'

The statements ir this paper week af

ter week about Shanel,lberger�s Antidote

for Malaria art)' not made solely to. get
. your money; we would despise, ourselves

.for doing any such thiu(E. Please don't
make that mistake. If 'you .are a' suffer"
er from Malaria, 'get the remedy at :any

.

cost or ti'ou�Je, and. you will �now there

IS one honest pi'oprietury 'm('Jdicin�about

'Yhfch tM. tl:uth only IS told."
"

,

I I 'Broth�r,: the' WIld· waves say,' 'Wlsh you a

Merry Christmas,' . and they say that

I
'

THE' GREAT FIVE CENT' STORE,
Js the largest and cheapest store of tne kind In

the

west."
, No. 423 K�n8a8 Avenlte;

IF•.E, BROOKS, Topeka, Kan,

,Prop.

ExPL�;A�ION..-One of these certificates will be enclosed in.�very p�clmge of gO�dS 'bought at this

store. Pnzes·WIll be awarded to the person who presents the 'greatest number of certificates up to the

. date, men.tion�d below. .

'.

" "

." ..'
�,

,

.

RUL�.-T4e name of the buye� must be, endorsed on the .baek of each certihcate, Certificates must

be:put III an envelope marked with the name of. the buyer, .and the total number enclosed and sent in

not Iater. than the day mentioned; Envelopes containing certificates endorsed hy two persons will

not be counted as ,one lot.'
'

" .

.
.

.

' :' , . .' .

ger�ifi�ates will be �ssued up to December 26. Cer�ificates must be sent in by, January 2, 1888.'

Prizes WIll be awarded Janu�ry 7, .1888. '

,

.

.
.

,

FIRST P&IZE.-'-Twenty· Dollara worth pf any goods In stock,'

SEaO�D'PRIZE��Ten'Dollars worth of a�y .goods in stock,

THIRD, PRIZE.::-:JrlveDollars worth of any goqds in. stock.

To be givell: tothe three persons presenting the greatest number 'of certificates hearing their names.

:
. . THE G:R_EAT FIVE CENT STORE,
Dealer in

.

F� E. B.ROOKS,

FOR COAL".

go to

J. v. Mc�EELY,
Corner ofAdams and Fourth,

ALMOST EVERYTHING.

4rt�clE�B from 2 for 1 cent to $75.00 'each.

PROF',

I�AUFMAN & 'rHOMPSON,
DEA.LERS IN

")Vhat:ye sow, tl�at shall ye also reap.."

If -We sow good seeLl, we may cOrHld.ently
expoct good results: hence, it ,behooves

·

every man and woman ·t(l, carefllIly �Q,n
'Sider where the best 'see,l may be obtained.

, 'S'eert that' is WalTH ri t'\,t! pure,. fresh, and
"rai�ed on his own ranll>;, i� \"hut the vet·

"

ei:ail seed�grower, Jall��s J, H)�l;egol:y, of
·

Marl;ilellead, MI\i4i:1" offal'l'l the��!lhlic, and
his well-known illtugrity

.

U1\l1res his .wa-r-
·

Fanty a �aluaGlo'ono. Send for his, 1888'

:' catalogu6':
'

'. '

.\JIIl A'!)f' T�" & 'F iN'C'.v G'R�')C'lf't)]':f?S
Majo, �n�i�';;:: ;",.t.;y' Qf thb1°

11\ m ;1� ;�n3a�\.�e�u�� �n ,fA",

state board ot agrlculture, has returned ,

. fr!Jln the east, after an absence of' three I ('j 1" t' ...

weeks, hav�9g 'attended tho nationa.l/ .Ja I' orura

farmers' congress at Chicago and the na

ttonat meeting of the grange at Lansing, I Telephone 170.

Mienigan, as a deligate to each from the

state of Kansas, It was largely through

M!l-jor Sims' efforts that the next annual 'f"tTE ,
...... , rr 'f'7'l1 "f") "1\ T ...

1....:'·0
..

·,'·TIN-DRY
mee,ting of these two national organiza-.

V\! 0 l:'!,.(1:\d:'l 'il" ""-

tions weresecured for, tile city of Topeka;
'llsj)e(#lIy wa�'this so with tll.e.national
grange meettnz. ,Major Sims went to

.L'ansing .with the intention of capt!lring
the next convsnuon. if it could 'bo done

'byf:iJir aha houorable mea:�s .. ,
1'ho )I�j,

.is grand master, of the :Kansas grange;
and hi's earnest invitationto:thf,\',national

grange to meet. in' il'opeka; tn. 18S8 hacl

great wtlight w�th We d()ligates. Major·
Sims said l'egardin,g U\1l Relection of this
it! 'for tlie:next meeting:, '·'When the

first'Yote was tnken;' ther'e 'were seveIal
cities asked for it, but about the'fourth

, ,
'

R Prop.
, ,

,

�_f_ill



!

: A YOUNG woman in Englewood, Ilk,

�voW's
.

her Jn��ntion to open a tlarnory
and mender,. among' the foot sore den

�zens of Chicago,. ",
'

i ,

! A TAILORING fiam at Crawfordsville,

Dl., advertises that a mal'l'iage licenso

will be gi'v'en ,every young man who

will pu,v his wedding, suit of the':lL
,

A NEG�O �t Erlen Station, MiSs., �te
twelve bbxe� of sardines In the space

of thirty 'minutes, aad then asked for 0

,

box of potted ham, which' was refused

htm.
"

HENRY WARD BEPiCHR never smoked'
tobacco himself, but often presented his

frlends with", pipe. He had 'a great
fancy tor R-qlber, th�� l!eautiful. mill{lml
so highly prized by smokers, and never

failed to bui ,a trne specimen whenever

�e lIa� it.

.
TEXAS, prospectors recently saw a

batt19 between eight big gra.y wolves '

and a 'herd of, three hundred cattle.

.
The wolves separated a cow and calf

from tbe rest and attacked them.· The

herd came to the rescue and drove tIie

�olves away.
A BR1TISH sea captain says that

whales are increasiug in numbers so

fast that the accidents to ships from

running into them will soon be of fre-

quent occuranee. A sailing ship un-.

der ,�five-knot 'breeze might as, well

strike a. tree as an old bull whale.
'

Broadway, the Ionrrest �treet In N'ew York,
-extends ten miles, while Benson, the -short'eat

8treet,' Is not more than one hundred feet
long.

' ,

" ..

, A New York Iaborer-wbo Is employed on the

IC!wers of that, city says he Ilkes hla' job, and
that sewer gas Is not unpleasaut "when one
gets used to It."

St. .Peter's parish In Morrlst,!>wn, N" J., III

to have a new church, wblch will cost $110,000.
at -the lo\\st. I�s stylI) will be fourteen cen-

tur.r arcbl,tecture.'
'

.

A tower-now being erected on the, high�st
point of the Mount of Olives by tbe Russians

will be 80 high tllat the Med'tterranean and.,

!�ed seaa moy be seen from the top of It.
,.

Card.playing Is' becoming a �reat social

craze In London, and It 18 said that thousands

of young- girls In that city ure tboroughlY· ac- '

qualnted with the mystertes of the [uck-pot.

Tbe New York Free·,Trade 'club bas d'ccldp.d
to establish 'II. fully-appointed club-bouse and

expects to start with a memberslilp of four

hundred, at $5 Initiation files and $25 annual

d�L
'

A. P. Foss saw a live chicken floating and

strugglin!!-, In the cannl at Suncook, N. H.,
and pulled it out. Attached to Its leg' was a

pickerel welghln� over two pouuds; which bad

grabberl the chicken's leg in such IL way that

It couid not let go.'
, ,

, '
'

It Is probable that New York and New Jer

sey will be 'connected by a bridge across the

Hudson within a,few years., Tbe Idea Is to

bulld It on the cantilever plan from Stevens

potnt,.Hoboken, to Forty-second street, tbe

narrowest part of the river, its'helght
'

to be'

165 feet above hlzh-water mark

Charley Bates, of Tremont, Mass" claims to

be the champion crunberry-ptcker of Cape Cod.

'Hls record was made this fall. when In' nine

and three-quarters hours be picked 450 quarts,
or five barrels. He' has picked one barrel In

nlnety-nlne minutes, and three barrels In five

hours, and six quarts In three rniuutes. '
,

The English postoffice officials advIse

the disuse of 6ealln� wax on let

ters 'fo� countries beyond the seas.

It oftcn happens that, the wax fs'melted

by the heat under the troples or the

fumigations to which mail bags are subjected.
Letters are often thus stuck together and the

addresees destroyed,
One of the most accomplished sportsmen in

>New ¥ork 11( J, H,'Sllklrk! who resides 'at'a
station named after him on the West Buore

railroad, near 'Albany., Up to the 2d of tbls
.month he had killed 502 partridges ou grOund

adjacent to Castleton. There are few shooters

who can beat this record. The birds were

divlded up among Mr. Sllklr_k�B'fl'ien�s.

At .the recent meettnz In Alexandria. Va..

of the Interseinlnary Mjssionary alliance, Mr.

Wilder, of tue Union. Tbeoloulea! seminary,

and Mr. Forman, of Princeton, suld that they

had made a canvass of the seminaries and col

leges of the United States, and in them found

l,llOO men who exspected to be foreign mia

slonarles. Of thesc'180 are In Oberlin.

A detective at Columbus, 0., recently came

Into. possesalon of:se,veral :rcent pieces which

had been passed aa lO·cent pieces. "I'he modus'

.operandl of tnal�lng 7 cents on each piece ,Ia to

A MICHIGAN' boy who' had one

thou'sand buttona 0';1 a string expialned
jt by saylng.tliat his father is a minisLer

and "has the sortiIi� of the collection

basket. II

ANNIE MERCER, of Missaukeo

Cou'nt)', Mloh,; promises to become a

giantess. She is 'only in her twelfth

re'ar, and yet 81�e 'is a trifle' over six

feet in stature.

I
• SAYS '·Fighting

- Joe" Hookers cook

in war times: . 'The only thne I ever

saw Hooker 8h�d a teal' was when

Kearney was killed. JIe satdown and

cried like a baby."
'

A P�EDA:rORY buzzard brought fam
ine to the -door of the Port Gibson

Record 'ulan, by flying. aw'ay, with' the
weeks ration of beef, which tho butcher
had hun� on the front gate.

CA;PTA:IN JOInS, of Brussels, Belgium,
who had been deaf for fifteen years,

aecompamcd an aeronaut .in a balloon

ascension a few. weeks ago, and' when

he reached the earth found that he had

been entirely cured.



Sam Jones' ,Ij'ish Story.
I tell you brethern, 1 am a good

frlend of the Baptists. ,
I love the Bapt

ists. and' have some good solid friends
,

amon'go them, but I'li tell von an inci

dent; not as a. joke on, the Baptists,



",',' 'A'Ret� to FralJtional CUlTency.
,,\ 'The ;United States Postal Improve,
, ment,AssociatioI,l is the name ,of ao.1'-,

, ganiiation that has been formed to pro
�. 'mote' the re-issue of fracti6nal .cur

,"�e,ncYl and, also to secure a reduction

, ill- ,the' postage on aeeds and plants.
E¥ery planter nOlf has 'to pay tax of
·16.' per pound on: seeds, ,bulbs and

\, eions, 1j.8 that is the postage on this
, '�blas8 of mail matter.' It i. .desired to'
han seeds and plants classed as third;-

1 'class, mail mattei', and subject to '8.

;, rate'of p08t,ag�, ot one cent f0:t: '�ach
;'two ounces OJ: eight cente per pound.,

" The rate in Oausda is only lour cents
, 'per pound. Any plan that will fac
,:" ilitatethe djsseminution of plants and
,: seeds ill for the univer<:lal good of the
,

; nation, and.will be supported by nine
. tenths, of QUI' population. Incident

ally it is desired to abolish the present I

,,; postal note system and substitute

":' theref.ore money orders for $5 or less

:,' ,at' 8. charge of three cents, 'The, value
, :',\,and"impotta�ce of this great"facility

"

to"the niail business of the country

SENT FREE!
A S�M_'PLE COp�-r

.

OF THE TEN-PAG'E
"

\lVEEI(LY' ,GLOBIS·-,DEMOCRAI'
:&t71lll�=nI

The follo�ili'g, c6�para.�ive .staternent of a number of the
most promlll��tWeeklies published in the United States
�ho�s concl�E11vely'that theWEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA'I'
�s �r,om, �5 to 50 per cent THE CHEAPEST.

&�l-\;E�e�L�nu:'an��m""":"""""":"""" "" .. $p.�?
SEll'4I-W,ElEKL�'Der aUllu�'

, , , . , , . , .. , , , .. ,,,,�,,c,.)
,'� ,., , .. ,"' ,., $0.00

. P08tmast�rs and Newsdoalers are authorized to rece ive aubacrtp-
tfons or send direct to the D

GLOBE ;PRINTING CO., St. Louis.:

have founded,



,I N. Cushman, Earl j.\1arble, and others.
"

Editor A. N. De Menll - has his usual

,sharp, caustic '''liiterary
"
Chats" and

,"Light Moods" departments. A' note

'worthy article is Prof. 'Eugene Parsons'

�"ri'ollope as Novelist." Send 15 cents,

,
,for a copy or '10 cents for a specimen copy

, "" of the 'Magazine 'to St.' Louis
'

Ma:gazine
, , Co., St. Louis, Mo.

t. ""

The Ooming' Year o�,St: Nicholas.

Keep cool �nd you command eyery

�ody.,-st. Jnst.
.

,

"

'1'he trident of Neptllne is the sc�ptre
of the world.-Antoine Lemierre,

The iron chain and the �ilken cord,

both eqnallv are bOllds.-Schiller.

Mus .e �an' nohle' ',hints' impart,
engender fury, kindle love, with un

suspected eloquence can move and

manage all the man with secret Rl:t.-
Addisoll.

' ,

An outward gift which is seldom do

aplsed. except hi' those .to whom it has

been'l'efused.-Gibbon.

AC,col'ding to the security you

to her, Fortune makes her loans

or ruinous,-B,tl1ucr-Lytt01i. , ,

. 'I'he right of commuudlne is 'no long-
" c

0

er �n advantage tranamitted: by nature

like an inheritance; it is the fruit of la.:

bors, the'prio� of cOl1l'age.- Voltaire.

If r we,re ·to delivel' 'up. my whole

lIelf to, tb'S ari)itramuht or spec.al plead

ers, to-day I mj�ht be arguerl into "an
atheist, and t.o-ni(�l'l·ow into·a pick
pocket.-"'Bulwer-L:ljtton:

,Fame has no necessary
wi�h pmisel it may exist without the

breath'of a wQrd; it; is a recognition of

excellence which IDl1:-1t be - felt, bnt the writers now enter: on the more IruIlOl't-a,t�t part

need not be spokell. Evon the onvi-, ��l�h����l���itt�ic��i;;I��a�iLWe����.S
of the War

THE BREEDER'S GAZETTE of Chicag'o 0,.u18
must w.feelli.t; feel itl anll hate' it)

in

t .A I
Suppleme�tary War Papers,

stands confessed1 at th h I f' II ub-
81 ence.- as Lt'/l,g ou ston.

y e eac 0 a� p Til f 11
.

Ll I U
'

lications devoted especially 'tothe live-'" a a W 0 are litppy:\l'e equa y. tollowln� the "battle Sel'le�"by dlstlnll:ulshedgen-

stock interests, either in America :lr En- ha�py is not tl'qe. A pen.'1ant and a f{r��Stu�il��J�:cil���IV,W:J:t�fts���t�;I��':Uv����

It' l' I tl'
. t' d' plulosophel' may be equall \' satisfied, personal (Idverture, etc. General Shel'D1Un will

rope. IS a very argQ, e ogan y prIll e, b t t
. 11' I

•

H'
write on "The Grand Straterry of theWar."

beautifully illustrated paper, filled from
11 .no equa y .lap?y. applueRs

�

week to week with the best thoughts of. consl�ts In the multlpllclt.y of agreeable Kennan on Siberia.

•

the best writerR of thlJ world upon topics �OD�Clous�e,ss.,
A poasant h.a� not ca-

t d 'tt th' fit hI b d'
,paClty for havlllg equal happmess. With

co��ec e WIle pro � e, ree mg, a vhi}osophel-:--JohIJson..
'

fee.dIng, and maua.ge,r;r�en� of farm S�OCk., 'Nature is' the armory of O'imiu

It IS notmade up of chpPlllgs from
other.. ,

f'o
8.

'papers allli rehJlsh' from old writers, but
Cities ser,va It pool'ly, books and col-

eyery,hillg in it.-illustrations a,nd 1J:1l-it;l'
'1eg�� R,t se,Poull' hal�lI;.,thc e.ve cl'�W�S �he

new, original, and abreast of the 'Vmes. 8p,ectaet� of the hOl'�zon, ,of m�untam,

The publishers promise stili greater ex-'
ocean, l'Ivel' and pl:UIl ..

the clouds �nd

cellence for the year to come than they
stars; IIctual.coutllCt WIth the elemen.ts,

have hitherto attained, aWl so far �hey.
sympathy With the seasons as they 1'1S6

haTe kept all their promises with their
and roll. -Alcott.

readers. Single subscriotions, $3 a year;

two subscriptions at one time, $2, each;

clubs of five, $1.75 eacll; clubs of ten $1.50

each. Or we will seud it in conuection

,

with the. Spirit of K[tps� for 1888 for

*3.00. Send,to theRublisliers fOT a Bpeei-

men copy, free. A(nlres�, .

'J. H. SANDERS PuB. Co.,
______

Chicago, Ill.

. The ruteenth year begins �ith the number [or

NOVember, 1.887, und th(i publtshers can
anuouncer

Serilli and Short Stories by Mrs, Frances
Hodgson

Burnett, Frank R. Stockton, H U. BoyeseJI) Joel

Chandler HarriS, J T. Trowbtldge, Col. Richard

M. Johnston, Loutsa �1. Alcott, Prtltessor AIrrElll

Church, WIlIlam H. Itldelng,Washington Gladden.

HarrietPrescott Spolfo'rd) AmeliaE. Barr, Eranees
'

Courtenay Bay,IOt, HareletUpton
and many others.

r:���1fgeA�j°:.lI:nA:r�tll�.''}�he�:tt�'�)15�e�rd���'
'

works at the White ,�louse, and how the aifnlrs of'

the 'freasury, theState andWarDepartrnen ts, etc.,

are conducted: Joseph O'Brien, It
well known Au!

traltan jqul'llahst� wIll describe "The Great Island

Continent"i mlzalleth
Robins .Pemiell will {ell of

"LondOn Cnrlstmas Pantomlmes" '(Alice In Won

derl:md, etc.); John Burroughs willwrite "Mea

dow and,Woodl�nd 1)rl,lks with YOungFOlk," etc ..

etc. Mrs. Burnett's shdl't serlin
will be the editor

says, aworthy successor to
her tamoua .lLlttle Lord

Fauntleroy," which aprlel1lwllll S'I'.
NIOHOLA'I.

Why not try St. Nicholas thIs yectr for the young

people In the, house v Begin wltb the November

number. Send us $3.00, 01' subsortbe through
book

sellers and newsdealers, The Century Co. sa E11Bt

17th St.,New-York.
'

Clll'istmas Wide Awake is made up of

, thirty-five poems, storles, sketches, papers

of all sorts long and short, and pictures

fifty-seven. Both ,write�s and artiste are

such as 'stand for timely help along the

hi�hway of life' with good cheer in the

bargain. If such an amount of suchwork

of pen and pencil was made Into-Onrtst

mas books, they would cost as many dol

lars a's cents in Wide Awake.
,

'Thin� of it, $20-worth of �he stuff that'
, Christmas books are made of for 20 cents!

Besides there is 8:part not reckoned but

which 'is full of interest, 32 pages of pic
tures of Christmas things to be got for a

little work. There is many a boy and girl
who will find in those 32 pages not onlv
Christmas delight but hints tuward wider

fortune.
By all means haye the Christmas Wide

Awake. If your bookseller hasn't got it

send to the publishen, D. Lothrop Com

pany, Boston.

With
the November, 1887 Issue THE CENTUny

commencestts thlrty-tlfth volumewith u reg
ular circulation of utmost 250,000. T)1e War

. Papers and the'Llfe of LIncoln
Increased Its

monthly edition by 100,000. The l11tter history bl�V

Ing recl)unted the events of Lincoln's early ,ears,

and given the uecessarf survey
of the polltlclIl con

dition of the country, reaches a'neW Ilerlo(,l, with

which )lIs secretaries ,werll most Intlmlltely ac

Qualnted.• Under the caution,

Lincoln in theWar,

Except tbe Life of Lincoln and theWar .ArtIcles,

no more Important serle& has ever�beell ullder

t&kfin by TllE CENTum: than'thls of'Mr. Kennan's:

With the previous preparatjon of 'four Yeflr's
travel

and study In Russia and SIberia, the
author under

tooK. ,a Journey of 15',000 miles fl'r the speCial

111-1vestlgailoll here requlre4.1 'An Introduction from

the Russian MInister of tn"
Intf\rJ6r't\dmltted him

'to the prlnclpa\ mines and pi1sons, where he be

came acquainted with some three huniired State

ellilles,-LlberaI8. N1hlllst, 'and others.-Ilnd the I
series wIll be A startling as well as'accurate revela

tion of the' elffie system. The man r lllustrutlons
'

by the Ilrtlst Rnd photggrll,pller. Mr (:f'(lrge ft

Frost,who accompanied theanthor,
willaddgreatiy

to the value of the articles,

Bismarck and the Ladies..
A Novel by Eggleston

w1th IIlustratllmswIll run through
thevpnl'. RllOrt-

iOn

er novelswill follow by en hIe ann Ptocktoll. Short

er fictions will appear every
month.

:j:discellaneous Features

52STAMDARb•pOPuliawORKS j¥E�r
-x

by the ,best authQrs-NQvelists.
Poets. Histotians, aTid G<inotal Writers. Tho Books ',.111 'all be

��Io��::kr't�Q�1:�ds���"�;��Jta��e�i1��l��rg:arg�:���:::��:g������

���e\�EXTRAO'RDIN'ARY'OFFER
�ge����:l����;��

its advantages. Our paperwill be scnt fQr the full timo trom tho date .YQur present SUl'RCliption

eJ<pires. The BQoks described below are &!i:10lJ!!, the number .to he IS8I1ed. and show til..�""h class

���Q'lf��n(�r.r.fJ��M)�ra�l����'i.'!tin�U[h����1�';;ntl.��u;�r�c��l��:Al;:V

:,Rolne'()" and, Juliet· bX W ILLIAM BLA�K. This,'
.utb;or's stories are always raoy and ren of totIng points., His .. Romeo and ,Tullct," Is 'au'

e�uislte sketch 'of tWQ fQolish Iovers, who mlDglo tender .seunment with the Iudicrous In a

way to make everybQdy sinlle.
" .

.Enoch Arden;, and,' other gems; by AL�RED

,

;:�:�lirl.r.������a:!:.\e'f;�gl��o�ee�f��� '!&�tl�ffJl'�\��. et: fe:tt���gsc���
knQW tho poet-laureate withQut,kilQ'\V1i:ljj'

It.
. ,

Miss 'roosey'sMissioll; and LADDIE. Two of

�.ti'::'ci:r!(�Q�C�i�ddb�ne�e��J�I�e�1i����ile°'�O�'IX'���l which refresh and Inspire,

,

William Shakspeare';, How, When, Why; and
What heWrote: b;)'H. A. TAmE. '!'here never has been compressed Into such. brief space so much

about the linniortal
..Bnrd of AVQn" as in this work bl'�he'briUiailt ];'rench author. ' It will open

, &he eyOIIQf the reader to a
thQusand thlngslloyer bcfol'9 dreamed of.

.

,

'

Doom; An, Atlantic Episode; by JUST�N MCCARTHY.

�l:'n,:rf�� :�����q�Ifu.Q���:���not:�:::�����1���:1��n!! :����'lt'a\htr��:.
JlQ01 to tile terrible 18n!liJig at New

York. t

,.

,

,

.

Th��a.dv'of Lyons·, by SIR E. BVLWER'LYTIQN.
f'hIlI is the Laey 118 seen 1ft the celebratedpI'; of tte same name. It ranks lIB tho prnttlett picture

:J�:����::���W=����U��!D�ill'��(o'i:t��over placed on the 8ta� T e qu\lO�

BuUdo'� and Butterfly; by ,DAVID CHRISTIE

MUBRAY. ,A spicilY t(;Jd storyof human charllCtel'. yet nl�t a bit Qvc..lrllwn. BlllIdogs and 'Butter

lies are arQupd us. The author clQthes 'his realislll in gu.l'bs of pleasantry and humor. Hence bls'

.tories are �it�.
,'-' " ,

" ,The Trial of"PicltwicJq by CHARLES DICKE�S.

�R Is the first time the entire story o{ the gallant Piqkwick's od\'entures
with the im8tessionab1e'

wokin:���Ne��, ��'i::t�t��1°�\':S��t!��b/M�e::'����J,lj�Yr:sQg;t'l:!=��t�s:;1\t�8��-

Clouds 'and"SUllShiIi�; by CHARLES READE. A
Imppilytold story Qf farm Iifll' full Qf retty rnral plctur,'s

and paRtor.1 sentiments. J3f Ingenious
�QJi:�b�rfnPe��:'a��a�::i�%�hQ�iii�F�o"flld��i���aat\�d��O

"(!lty fQlks." In all, one

Sweet is True' Love; by the "DUCHESS." A'

:r��J��, :n��h��a=�P��f:o���Be:���1��in���tfv�n8���Fl\ie�&O�f8�r���1���Fes.Qf

The IIaunted"IIouse; by SIR E. BULWER

f��g��igg�� °k�:y�� :':-��BQf�B,,¥�i��b�Qgfc:l.�ng�l� happily told stories. Weird and

Dr. Marigold; ,by' CHA:RLES DICKENS. One of

Dicken's orispol!t audmQst amusing sketches of a quaint
Bud ouriQus chnracter Readable, laugha.

�e�d�yB������,;��o�� care,
,

Every cQmmunity �ee� Its" Dr. Marigold,"
and alllQvertl

On HerWeddingMorn; by BERTHA'M� ,CLAY.
��B:��e:f���������l.;is�ant'tg�t�1h�gj��triJPng

BltuatiQn8 andstirringharratlve. ,

": Jac:,r of'iAn�ades;, by CHARLES,READE. 'The
wonderftll trlnlsQf aD, artilllln whQ didn't stick to bis trnde. ,Full 'of cQmlcal sltuatiQns.

funny Inal.

. dents of traVel. Ili. Europe and America, and thrilling
adventures as keeper <If a colossal elephant.

',38, OTHER' BOO�S'D.pRrNG TH' YEAR '1'0-COMPLETE THE 52.,

WE will send thl! Books 'alQne, mn.lleq to any, address. j,ostn3ld, at the ,fQllQwlng prices
. 62

, Books ,for IIU.26--0nA a wef)k forQne year: or 3'1 Books for Sl.OO4!ne
a weekf6rnfne

.

mQnths; or 28 Books fQr 7(tcenllt:i-Qne a week for six mQnthS; or 13 Rt)C!ks.fQr �cen18
"-ODe a week forthroo mQnths: Qr 8 books fQr 26 cent!l-{)no a week fQr two mQD s'; Qr 4

Books'for 16 (lents-one It week fQr onA mQnth. Subscriptions to these Books may .•

� date.
. SID,le Copies 6 cellts. Ad� all ordeN to ,

'

OF KANSAS, Tope"a, K:'!,l:SaS.

1 \ ) 1.9 Dollar for th,) Spir t of Ka�sa
33 )

.
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It matters not :what rank I hold
Among tbe sons of toll and'strUt!,

Cr wpetlier young or whether old, ,

I·reach thegoal of mot'tl)lllfe,
For all the �tory of my years
Is aye a tale of s�iles and tears;

'lor all the stories of mv years
Are but the tales of smiles and

-lUol'ris H. Turk.
' ,

The Berlln Post states authoritatively 'that"
the government has resolved to Introduce' 10
tlie army a new' smaller bore repeatlnjt rlflp., ('
and that 'the "repeaters now In use will bl!' f

transferred to the reserves and the landweb'r.
The cl\an"e Is made necessarv, the paper enys,
because the French war department has adopt-
ed a small bore rifle". '

, Dero Mills, a gallan t bachelor of HenderlloD.'
ville, Tenn. was unexpectly presented with a

baby 00 the streets 10Nashville. The mother,
a stranger to him; 'gav_e the youngone to him'

Fifteen years ago Jacob Tracltback, of New, ••

Portage, Ohio, 'who' was thought to be rich, �',
and was kuown to be miserly, died,' but all ef.
forts to fin,d the money that he was supposed
to hav� accumulated failed, ,The other day
two woodchoppers cut down 8 tree near the
miller's bId home, and In a hole In the tree
found gold, silver' ana notes to .the value of
$10,000,

,George Carter and Ella Crosby went'.ln
,

from the country to see the Loulsville ExposJ- "

tlon, When they arrived they found that the
show was over, They returned to the depot,
but fouud that their train would not leave In ':



God Knows Best.

My God knows best throuzh "n my days.
'1 his Is my cOlllfol:t uud tn,Y res,,"

My trust, mv peace, my solemo praise;
That God kuows ull, and God koows best

My God knoll\s best I' That Is my chart;
This thought to me, Is always bleat;

It hllllows uud I t soothes my he�rt,
For nllis well, and God 'kno�v.8 oost.,

My God klj'ows best t' tileD n.lltnay fall:
In His great heRl't,Pll find my oest;

Fol' He, my God, 18 over all,
And He Is love, and He knows best.

-Rev, C, JX lJ1'a<'llee,

FRIED SA:LsIFy.:....:,Wash .. s()ral�: kil'�' ".
t�nder and'mash; udd,two 'Dea�en ..-7':
l!aU a. cup of, C\'�Bm;; w,aJt� 10,�

,

oakeS;"BJ1({ fry brown: ' "

.

I;IAMBURj} CAKE, "::_Chop" 1\ PO� .......
'

round 'beefstbak, add 1\ 'mmoed �,

one'egg, a oui) of rolled c,l'�ck.,,1'8 ....
BellBoning. ,Ma:ke into balls and"fi'J'_

'

CORN MUFFINS . ...!..A pint of 8()OF IIIIiIk � "

'half a pint' of, sweet milk, half a. '

teaspoonrul' of soda. half a oup of�',
snIt 'and enough c'ornmonl for ,a'�
batter,' Bake in ,Jll�ffin rings:.
FIilED PARSNIPs.-Scrape aDd Jeue:"

,
in cold water for an hour, then QoeIIr;.
half an hour in hot. salted water;�
sli�e lel;lgtln.vise,'dip in m�lted ,�,�
then in flour seasoned, wltb salt,'"

pepper, "and fry in boiling drippiBg;;�
draiu free of fat and dish.

'

,

ApPLE. SAUCE,:-rnre., 'halve .....

quarter a. sufficient quantity of n�ee at......
,ing apples; put them .. into a liekiBc"
'dish �nd covel' �llickly with sugary,IM'"
of lemon peel may, be added if liked; ,

put a pla-te overthe dish and set' itm

to a pan baving Ii. little hot water it. ,_

bottom, and place in n hot 'oven, Bake"
until the,piece�' are clear and tendeT_

BAKED COD, -Cllt a fine piece out 411" ,

,
the middle of the fish, and skin it.ca....

fully; stuff it with stuffing composed,t4
the yolks of two eggs boiled hanl. ,thei- '

roe boiled. bread crumbs, grated lemolil.

peel, butjer, pepper and salt to snit \he,.
taste." Bind It with .the unbeaten whiteY·

of· an egg andsew ill the stuffing wiab-: ,�

white thread; bake it in an ov�n, turD.

it fl'eql'te!ltly, and baste it with but�.
serve with suuce, '!k tin baklng-diSh_'
preferable to any other for cooKiDg1his -

fish.
CllANBERRY SAUCE,--Pick over ana.

wash t�e crauberries and put in tho pre
serving ,kettle, with a h.alf a pint 01"
water to one pint of berrles ; DUW p14:
the sllgar:._gl,'tmnlated is the oost---,.(D

top of the berries] set· 011
.

tho, tire aDd

stir about half all 'hour; stir often ..
prevent lmrttillg; they will not need!.

straining, and .will preserve tbeir rich,

color cooked in this way, NeVel' coOk: '

cranberries 'before puttlllg in the sl\,f71Lr
eess S'Ug!ll' may be llselfif YOll do. .JIIO'l.'

'wish them very ricl,J,
CHICKEN SALAD. -To a. �r-" CIil,:'

cpickens 'Yeighing 11 ponnds� take,we:
�arge bunches of celery. the yolks,�",
seven hal'd-boiled eggs and two z.a'

eggs, one tablespoonful of cream.·t"lP&
teasp60nfuls of ml1stard, caye.nne t.

your liking. and a good dash �f saJt;; :

take a half pint of (:)il, a t.ablespoonfol_,
of vinegar, adding and stirrlllg in liD '_

these ingredients' as they are he� lid!

down; cut the celery into pieces D�'
an.inch long; you do not wish to haTe

either chicken Ol' celery minced., n �

more elegant to see the large c� m_ �

th'e salad,
.

SAUERKRAuT.-Shav& a liea" _:,:Y'

cabbage into' a clean, barrel, sprin'kie �

with salt and pound, repeating lbe'JB&-
-

. cess until YQU have the' de.sJlU1t·

quantitl'. The' cabbILge
'.

shohlJ), ' ..
covered with its own liquid after�
last poundipg. Covel' ,with, a cloth.. plJl.
on a board and a' lIenvy weIght. l.c�ft;..
in 'a Wllrm place for week's,,' TbJI'D"':

away the cabl;!age to We depth of �

inches, cleanse the inside of the barre't. _

aud licl, and it, is ready for use,

" No i.tv'lng; b:J C��p. Alone.
He Is' not the best'1 farm�r who re�

". lizes 'the most 'money' from ,l\' gl:ven
i ,,' " . number of acres, but" he who" w:hile

pro<lucing the rl\rges� " crop� p�ssible
,

. ,with the ,facilities At band, does not
" ,

fall ,to keep everyt.�ing 'trim' and- at;;
� �,active�-the house and 'groun'ds',in or-

der, 'fences in' 'good. condition (those
,"arouqd' the, house pai,nted or white

,

wRs,hed). 'tho yard cover,eli wit� ',tud,
. tiotted with <trees and 'shrubbery; �\Ie
back yart\' as neat as the front, not a

"

eingle corner for, l'ubblsh; the 'kitchen

garden free from weeds and full of.

every vegetable in its Reason. In the
, household everything that tends to' ,the
comfort of tho' fllmily will be at hand.

At the barn' eyerything can-be in place;
DO loose boards and litter about the

yard; no holes of dirty water. no Imple-.
ment's 'wastrng iu tbe :weather. A good
farmer will be ambitious to have a

, good road by his premises; even Itl'ntis,
labor. will .be p:iven to this end. ',In
m'any places trees will be plnnte,d'along

,
the way. and neatly 'trimmed hedges
take the place of 111ll;igh tly zigzag fences.
,The roadside will .be moved in proper
season. thus destroying weeds' and

keeping along'the border a plot of nice
green grass. Thus in everything per

taining to the farm the farmer wfll not

only keep bet()�'e his mind the profit to
be derived. but will ofton be' content

with less money in order-that the love

for' the beautiful ami good may be
cultivated and the highest typo' of man-
hood developed by the sido ',of great
crops of grain and herds of fine stock.

-New York 1'ribtmff,

The FIeld 'l>ea 88 l\ ;Food Crop.

A Surrey' coun'ty' (Va.) 'correspond
ent of '1'''e Countl'Y Gentlemaa: writes:

In common with Ill,llny other Southern
fal'h1erS; ,I am all enthu!Sittstio advocate

of the southern field pea, as Ii forage
and manUl'ial crop fo:r Ollr section. It

is hardly possible to say loq muc� for

it in these p:�rticulars,' I am pleased
t'o notice, too. that 1\11'. Henry Stewart,
author and farmel', 'and now of the

South, understlUlds its value, and

knows 'how to speak its pl'itises.
,
But the field pea has otbel' llses than

t'bose of forllge and gl'�en manuring.
it is a vaJl1abJ� aoOd highly nntl'ltious

Rnd healthful food plant for toan, as

well as' 'fOl' stock. All val'ietles of it

nre good for the table, nnd black eye,

black, red, clay and other kinds form

a staple SUPI}lv of the Soutllern mark

!It. As green- sheil :peas in summer.

1Lnd as .dry peas mn wintel', boiled and

ried: or boiled w,ith pork or bacon, it
'orms a palatable and �cceptable dillb,
"Dl� thtll'e i� I Ibelieve, no 'product of
'the fal'm that ill IUOI'C nutritious,'aQd
tl;�ngtbeniDg food; and it has the fur

iher reoommemd'ation of beiqg ver.y
llheap.', '

,
'.

.' .

. Good at �t'ea'k�ast, dinner o�sul?per.
�heap, palatable and healthful. nnd

also perfectly !harmless when properly
-that 'is, thul'oughl,r-cooked, it ought
to be flit WOI',c generally known and

eaten thalll it ilj. Along with corn

'bread and pot1looes, it. is the foo([ of the

poor. It \'�e]'ds a largel' per cent, of

fat and fies:b-forllling elenlents than

corn 0.1' wheat, This is the testimony
o(the chemist, and it ·is the exper\,ence
of ',those wlb.·(!) plU.'take of it as a s�aple
diet.

.'

,
AsIa crop, too. it yields as much, or

more. 'food per nCl'e thun wheat: Its
"cultivatlOR is exceedingly simple' I1I�d
·cheap. It i� adapl,el, to any soLl not,
too ��aroous, mil,1Il it can be ,grown

_ 'between the bins' ,or l'OWS of other'

crops, as coi'ml, 1l{)ll'ghuJU, broom-cOl:n,
etc.• or be &<ilwn mloa.dca�t or' plallted
in hills ulon,a. TU61'a a1:e man'y varie
ties,' some. best suited for table. and
some bel ter for, f.o,rlllte and 'fertili:£!ug.
It 'may be gr.own at the North.

'

<
' ,

'

i .Onee a ye�r even the' most 'fr�g�l
!housewife should replenish her Ilnen

;Closet, ,udding at least. ,the furnishing
.of one bed and a dozen towels.
; The best wash

-

for the hair is; 0'00
cupful s:\It,·, one quart soft' water; after
i,t stands for twelve bOlll'!!, eonimenee to

use, Take a cupful, of the brlne lind Il

jcupful of .Irot: water, ,wash well ,wi�b
Ithat, rinse Oil co, IIUlI rub dry lIS POBSl-
lble With towel.

'

,
" A cool cellar 'aired ou a. Warm

'will gatlrel' moisture, To avoid

'ppeq the windows in the evel,ling.
,A good wush tor the hair, to prevens

�t fropl flLlling out, is mlt�� by' �ixing
:on6 teaspoonful of "nit. thll'ty gmms of

quinine and a p,int of common whisky
01' bay rum, Rub tile hair tlrorougly,

Evils �f Falllt Findio,;r.

A Heroic Reme,dy�

Mrs



"\VhoJJy unlike lLrtlf)cial !lyRteins.
AllY bonk learned 111'011" ren<lilll(.

Recomriieuded by Mark Twaill, RIchard Proctor,
the seteutlst, Hons. W. W. Astor, Judah P. Beuja
min, Dr. Minor, «c. Class of 100 Cutumblu Law
students; two clussea of 200 each atYale; :l00 at Uni
versity or Penn. IjhUa.; 400 at Wellesley College,
350 at Ober'rn College and three large classes at

����"��b1 �18IsM!Pj:E��37 �m�)l;��SNI�������,

we wi ll 1'1I"'"lltoo tho "JA),'I£1,], \YJd<t11 lU.i.." 'to d.,
h"t.t(:.' "nl'1� null'do 1 t ,"'nsif,� alit! j II h''''!J 111I;l. I hn n "t�i'r' �\�·l�"�:l:�\l,��·l\)� l\� �t�!Ll;��11�ic1l\�V��\\lll��I�ll'��L'l,1��I,.,w�[1� i�
rutuud llJe UllIUUY.

ACENTS �VANTED!
:;: :;'�,:I; ,�;0;'1n� �Y7 �'�);I �n�'i.!i·Rn�f?:i���a�\�I��:::
mn l: e �2nll to $:,11,) /11l1'l1lJ.! the wl n ter, Jjudieo h.\V9 gle&t
6I1CCf'h� tolllllg this Wllt:hrr Itr-t n i l prlce uu ly tif5. SaD'"

�tlr� \. �.���4·)�1�i r�\}�l LN flll�'ll� '��;nl;;I\�f',t��ll�'l �l�l'0t:�!�;�
]JIII(' \\p 1.1\11fl tho Btrll'Im;,1 in \ (!f;ll l1!1ltlOlI, SHUll YUUf'
addle�S.HI It poe tu l curd IHI f'u r-th e r pn rficu lu rs,

LOVELL 'VASHER CO., Erie, Pa,

1888�EVERY LAUY' S(fUlIUm�D" T'r.::ME"'ij"-"�8'a8-,'�·
Liebig Company's PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

EXTRAcrtOF MEATj •.•. .

OF.
.

Iml)rOve{I&EconomicCookery!,Lrr�RATURE, ART, Aru:n FASHI?�
'. ..

Skotches of Noted' P�acas and Paope\), S��efl1l�;[ny-musti"3ted AR'bcD0S7
N. B.-Genume only with fac-simile of

. Tales and Hoya�ets by F",USHOIUIS l:V.lII!hG�·:fi,
Baron Lie'Qig's signature in blue Illustrated Hints pn tho ,FashioDls, f\!l<1!lrA',�l'li)i,J;$ Wt!lllr�-TabBe P3(�eR'Ii!!i.
across label. I ----�--,

GilD THE BEST AND CHEAPEST of tho ladv".h"O)I<�., It giv"" 1Ti"'O fur tho """It'YOl\(1 cntubl uesTo be lmfl or all Storekeepers, ,rocers an rug- greater mci its thun ""Y other, Its stortes, novelets, '"(C,, "'0 IIUlilltLlIl tu Le thu best published, It. con-gists,
'

I trlbutors ,,"0 among tho most popular author-s of Amcrk'n.
A J<'ULL-SIZE DRE"S�l'ATTEn1'T wit h ",'rll number, whtch alono Is worth the prion of th"

number, Every month, also, tl.U1o nppenrs a ]I[AlIBI0T({ COLORED ]"ASIUON -PLATl�. superbly

_

'M' 'ASON �,HAM LI N
. 1\

COlOICLl, and Jrhiug tho latc�t Parlsinn srylos of (he .. s, Also, housr-liold, coolouy, nu-l other lcceipt",alticies
on urt-cmbroldery, flowerccultura, home-duccrntlun=-Iu short, overything lutcresting to ludies.

Th bi t �CLUB-PREMIUMS FOR 1s8a-,FINEsT EVER OFFERED!-Q

ORGANS was i�t��rl;C�d%g\li�
'.���&1n&1{��;l:1 �;' lWrit. TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. $2.00 A YEAR.

-_------------Other milkers tot- � Copies for 53.50

1
.

With tho olo1',,"t 1'0<,1<. "Choice G"IlI�," or 1I1ttr'go "I ""I·ong.,."vill;(, "The
3 u " 4.50 'Vl'cilth of Illllllollellc:::;," lIB a prenilum 1u1' getting lIP tIll' el ub.

4 COllies for $6.40 Wltl: nn oxtru coPy of tho ]rngaziuo for isss, us a premuun, to tho
6 4& �, 9.00

. persun g"utrill:'; up tho club,
..

6 Copies for '58.00 W,th b(:t1. an oxtrn cAry of tho ]lInQ'1\7.illO for H)SR 111,:1 tlio hr".o ·Blcol.
7· 10.50 eugruvrug or the book "ChOICU Gl",Jllij" to tho pt'ltilllJ I:,{OlhlJgJlp the club,

FOR LARG�R' G..l.iUBS STILL ,GREATER INDPCEMENTS 1
,

Address, post-pllid, CHARLES J. PET'ERS,ON.
30G Chestnut (St.,' l'hlladcillhlu, Pa.

Q-SpccimclI� 6eut Grllti6, it writtou fOI, to ti"t 'Ill) C!ll�� witb, ", 0

,

p�E�BYTE�lflN&
Sbould take the HBBALO AMD PalllllpvTIIR, a large eIght-
page Preabyterjan weeklYi ·subscription price, $:.!.50,per
yeftr; lut.ere�tlqg aud IDIJlructlve to old aud young.
Bend U8 $.'00 abd we wUI send you the a.aALD ."D

PaUBYUB tor oneJear aDd .. copy ot \bo steel-oograT'
In", , ,

" Longfellow in His ,Library,"
Engraved b1 Hollye.. SIee 24x'2 Inoh.s. A�d 10 o.nta

postage and pIWklng oC .ngravlng, .

SPECIAL 'OFFER.
'

We baTe OIl huud, in supplement form; Pana,'& late.'

::�41; t '::�RF?�y�:e;:f p';:�� ;�� ':l�rlle�:;:: ;:� ���
to UI witb $3.10 to pay tor the paper one year aud the
eograv1ug. The story tn .book form would COilt IlI.bO. .

SENQ AT QNOE and ge, your CrleDdy to order wIth
1ou. Su'" Jlere ';OU '81\11' \U,ij nnd adtirelS
HERALD &IPKESlIY'.l'EK,
,

, 178 ELM ST .• CINCINNATI, OHIO.
, 'o:? Send' fi�e one·oent at.am·p8 tor. lIo;'mpfo copy and oqr
.tiel,engraved Cal.lld.... Cor 188�i .I�. , 106,,6 1·2 IDch�s.

in the futlli:e, th;tL he Illigh�, boeome a

oontemporary wiLnflss of the illevit;lplo.
improvements amI progress of the race.

No slloh Wish is jllstiiLlble for It citizon
of, t,lte pl"!�,etJt n!,!;�. III ISh�l·t the COl)

vic!' iUIl lll'lIst Oil 101'cI:I1' home upon
every mall who slul':!' 10 "IJIlHldel' Lhe

�Lll>jllCt: til aI, we al'e ill tt ,bLltttll' :l!!;e
than IllIs eVl'r pl'e('odml it. Our lilltlli
M:e cast i;1 Jlle:l�!tII!' pi:l(;<'s, \Va have
a goollly ht'l'itage. - YlLnkl;e ,Dlu�


